
Process Analyzers

Feature Description

Feature {A}

ATEX certified, automatic, Transportable HC and water DP (ISO18453) in natural gas analyser with built in sample system. 

(230 VAC). Chilled mirror, 0.5C HCDP accuracy. Capacitive touch screen, pressure reading, flow alarm, Modbus RTU, two 4-

20mA outputs. Max. 100 barg, flow rate 0.06 m3/h (1 L/min)

CSA certified, automatic, Transportable HC and water DP (IGT #8) in natural gas analyser with built in sample system. (110 

VAC). Chilled mirror, 0.5C HCDP accuracy. Capacitive touch screen, pressure reading, flow alarm, Modbus RTU, two 4-20mA 

outputs. Max. 100 barg, flow rate 0.06 m3/h (1 L/min)

Spares & Accessories

Coalescing Filter Cartridge (pack of 10)

Optional outputs junction box 

HC dew-point sensor cell assembly (with Storm pressure transmitter)

Water dew-point sensor assembly (with Storm pressure transmitter)

CD2-SX-WDC-002 Water dew-point sensor exchange (fully calibrated)

Material Certificates for spare parts

Packaging

Packing for Condumax II transportable (for air and road)

Additional Services

One day FAT pre-delivery inspection / or first day of inspection

Each consecutive day of FAT pre-delivery inspection

FAT 8 hour stability test

FAT 12 hour stability test

FAT 24 hour stability test

* On certain labor intensive services, no discount can be offered. These items are always offered at list price. 

**These are the Michell charges for the FAT only. The cost of any third party inspector attending will be passed on, at cost, in addition to the 

Michell charges. Therefore, please ensure that the costs of any third party inspector(s) are added at the quotation stage.

Documentation (Standard documentation package comprises User Manuals (one printed per analyzer system) plus CD ROM containing Ex 

certificates, Drawing Set, Calibration Certificates and Pressure test certificates)

Please note: Michell Instruments adopts a continuous development program which sometimes necessitates specification changes without 

notice. Please contact us for latest version. Issue No: Condumax II Transportable_97149_V5_UK_0223

Transportable natural gas dew-point analyzer system for operation in the field. Suitable for IEC Zone 1 or 2 hazardous area, NEC 

Class I, Division 1 Groups B, C, D

CONDUMAX II TRANSPORTABLE ACCESSORIES, SPARE PARTS, DOCUMENTATION & SERVICES

CONDUMAX ll TRANSPORTABLE

Product Parent Code: CD2PSS

Condumax II Transportable, Hydrocarbon Dew-Point Analyzer 

Item

Base Model

CD2PSS-CS-HW-MC

CD2PSS-AT-HW-MC

** GEN-FAT-ST12

Order Codes Product / Description

CD2PSS-OPJB 

SSF-CF-LON-10PK

CD2-SCR-002

** GEN-FAT-ST8

** GEN-FAT-ST24

* SP-MC

** CD2-FAT1

CD2-WDC-002

* CD2PSS-PAC

** CD2-FAT2


